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Report and photos compiled by Rithy Chau and Peng Sovann, SHCH Telemedicine 
 
On Monday, May 10, 2010, SHCH staff Driver and Nurse Peng Sovann traveled to Preah Vihear for the monthly Robib 
Telemedicine (TM) Clinic.  
 
The following two days, Tuesday and Wednesday (mornings), May 11 & 12, 2010, the Robib TM Clinic opened to 
receive the patients for evaluations. There were 9 new cases seen during this month, and the patients were examined 
and their data were transcribed along with digital pictures of the patients, then transmitted and received replies from their 
TM partners in Boston and Phnom Penh on Wednesday and Thursday, May 12 & 13, 2010.   
 
On Thursday, replies from SHCH in Phnom Penh and Partners Telemedicine in Boston were downloaded.  Per advice 
from Boston, SHCH, Nurse Sovann managed and treated the patients accordingly.  There were also patients who came 
for refills of medications. Finally, the data of the patient concerning final diagnosis and treatment/management would 
then be transcribed and transmitted to Nurse Sovann Peng at SHCH who compiled and sent for website publishing. 
 
The followings detail e-mails and replies to the medical inquiries communicated between Robib TM Clinic and 
their TM partners in Phnom Penh and Boston: 
 
From: Robib Telemedicine 
To: Kathy Fiamma > ; Paul J. M.D. Heinzelmann ; Joseph Kvedar ; 'Kruy Lim' ; Cornelia Haener ; Rithy Chau  
Cc: Bernie Krisher ; Kevin O' brien ; Sothero Noun ; Laurie & Ed Bachrach ; Eang Tea ; Sochea Monn ; Peou Ouk ; 
Samoeurn Lanh  
Sent: Friday, April 30, 2010 7:03 AM 
Subject: Schedule for Robib TM Clinic May 2010 
 
Dear all, 
  
I would like to inform you that Robib TM Clinic for May 2010 will be starting on May 10 to 14, 2010. 
  
The agenda for trip is as following: 
1. On Monday May 10, 2010, driver and I start the trip from Phnom Penh to Rovieng, Preah Vihear province. 
2. On Tuesday May 11, 2010, the clinic opens to see the patients for the whole morning then the patients' information 
will be typed up into computer as word file and send to both partners in Boston and Phnom Penh in the afternoon. 
3. On Wednesday May 12, 2010, the activity is as on Tuesday 
4. On Thursday May 13, 2010, download all the answers replied from both partners then treatment plan will be made 
accordingly and prepare the medicine for the patients in the afternoon. 
5. On Friday May 14, 2010, Draw blood from patients for lab test at SHCH then come back to Phnom Penh. 
  
Thank you very much for your cooperation and support in this project. 

Robib Telemedicine Clinic 
Preah Vihear Province 

 

M A Y 2 0 1 0 
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Best regards, 
Sovann 
 
From: Robib Telemedicine 
To: Paul J. M.D. Heinzelmann ; Kathy Fiamma > ; Joseph Kvedar ; Kruy Lim ; Rithy Chau  
Cc: Bernie Krisher ; Sothero Noun ; Laurie & Ed Bachrach  
Sent: Tuesday, May 11, 2010 8:02 PM 
Subject: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#1, Kong Narann, 10F  
 
Dear all, 
  
For the first day of Robib TM Clinic May 2010, there are four new cases and this is case number 1, Kong Narann, 10F 
and photo. 
  
Best regards, 
Sovann 
  

RRRooobbbiiibbb   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   CCCllliiinnniiiccc   
SSSiiihhhaaannnooouuukkk   HHHooossspppiiitttaaalll   CCCeeennnttteeerrr   ooofff   HHHOOOPPPEEE   aaannnddd   PPPaaarrrtttnnneeerrrsss   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   

RRRooovvviiieeennnggg   CCCooommmmmmuuunnneee,,,   PPPrrreeeaaahhh   VVViiihhheeeaaarrr   PPPrrrooovvviiinnnccceee,,,   CCCaaammmbbbooodddiiiaaa  
 

History and Physical 
 
Name/Age/Sex/Village: Kong Narann, 10F (Taing Treuk Village) 
 
Chief Complaint (CC):    Right ear discharge x 2 years 
   
History of Present Illness (HPI):   10F presented with right ear pain, 
discharge come out with bad smell, got treatment with Amoxicillin bought 
from local pharmacy and cleaning by her mother. Her symptoms became 
better for a while after treatment then presented again and again. She 

denied of hearing loss, fever. 
 
 
Past Medical History (PMH):  Unremarkable 
 
Family History:   None 
 
SH:  Grade 4 student 
 
Current Medications:  None 
 
Allergies:  NKDA 
 
Review of Systems (ROS):  Unremarkable 
 
PE: 
       Vitals:        BP: 117/77      P: 116        R: 20      T: 37oC     Wt: 40Kg 
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General:  Stable 
 
HEENT:  On right ear, erythema mucosa, white discharge with cloudy ear drum, no tender 

on extraction of ear lobule, no neck lymph node palpable, normal on left side; No oropharyngeal 
lesion, pink conjunctiva, no thyroid enlargement. 

 
 Chest:  CTA bilaterally, no rales, no rhonchi; H RRR, no murmur 
 
 Abd:  Soft, no tender, no distension, (+) BS, no HSM 
  
 Extremity: No edema, no lesion 
 
 MS/Neuro: MS +5/5, motor and sensory intact, DTRs +2/4, normal gait 

 
Lab/study:  None 
 

Assessment: 
1.  Chronic Otitis media 

 
Plan:  

1.  Erythromycin 500mg 1t po bid x 7d 
2.  Naproxen 220mg 1t po bid x 5d 
3.  Clean the ear every day and occlude the ear canal while having shower  

 
  

Labs available locally:  Hemoglobin, UA, Glucose, Stool Occult Blood, and Pregnancy Test 
 
 
Specific Comments/Questions for Consultants:  Do you agree with my assessment and plan? 
 
 
Examined by:  Nurse Sovann Peng     Date:   May 11, 2010 
 
Please send all replies to robibtelemed@gmail.com  and cc: to rithychau@sihosp.org 
 
The information transmitted in this e-mail is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or 
privileged material.  Any review, retransmission, dissemination or other use of or taking of any action in reliance upon, this information by persons or 
entities other than the intended recipient is prohibited.  If you received this e-mail in error, please contact the sender and delete material from any 
computer. 
 
From: Rithy Chau 
To: Robib Telemedicine  
Cc: Rithy Chau 
Sent: Thursday, May 13, 2010 2:56 PM 
Subject: Case I 
 
Dear Sovann, 
  
You may want to use Augmentin instead for this and can tx for 14 days.  She does not need to rinse the ear, just clean 
from outside and no poking with cotton swap.  I agree with the earplug during shower or swimming and remove it 
afterward.  Follow up her next month and see how it is healing. 
  
Thanks, 
Rithy 
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From: Robib Telemedicine 
To: Kruy Lim ; Rithy Chau ; Kathy Fiamma > ; Paul J. M.D. Heinzelmann ; Joseph Kvedar  
Cc: Bernie Krisher ; Sothero Noun ; Laurie & Ed Bachrach  
Sent: Tuesday, May 11, 2010 8:06 PM 
Subject: Robib TM Clinic Case#2, Nhem Heum, 65F  
 
Dear all, 
  
This is case number 2, Nhem Heum, 65F and photo. 
  
Best regards, 
Sovann 
 

RRRooobbbiiibbb   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   CCCllliiinnniiiccc   
SSSiiihhhaaannnooouuukkk   HHHooossspppiiitttaaalll   CCCeeennnttteeerrr   ooofff   HHHOOOPPPEEE   aaannnddd   PPPaaarrrtttnnneeerrrsss   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   

RRRooovvviiieeennnggg   CCCooommmmmmuuunnneee,,,   PPPrrreeeaaahhh   VVViiihhheeeaaarrr   PPPrrrooovvviiinnnccceee,,,   CCCaaammmbbbooodddiiiaaa  
 

History and Physical 
 
Name/Age/Sex/Village: Nhem Heum, 65F (Doang Village) 
 
Chief Complaint (CC):    Involuntary body movement x 5y 
   
History of Present Illness (HPI):   65F, farmer, presented with symptoms 
of numbness with burning sensation from the knee down then developed 
to generalized numbness with unable to move the body and extremity. 
She didn’t seek medical consultation but only got treatment with 
traditional medicine about one month later she became better with ability 

to move the extremity and body. In these few years, she developed involuntary body movement 
with difficult to do daily activity as clothing, eating, and walking. She denied of history of trauma. 
 
 
Past Medical History (PMH):  Unremarkable 
 
Family History:   None 
 
SH:  Chewing tobacco, no alcohol drinking 
 
Current Medications:  None 
 
Allergies:  NKDA 
 
Review of Systems (ROS):  Unremarkable 
 
PE: 
       Vitals:        BP: 110/44      P: 70        R: 20      T: 37oC     Wt: 39Kg 
 

General:  Stable 
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HEENT:  No oropharyngeal lesion, pink conjunctiva, no thyroid enlargement, no lymph node 
palpable, no JVD 

 
 Chest:  CTA bilaterally, no rales, no rhonchi; H RRR, no murmur 
 
 Abd:  Soft, no tender, no distension, (+) BS, no HSM, no surgical scar 
  
 Extremity:  No edema, no lesion, (+) dorsalis pedis and posterior tibial pulse 
 
 MS/Neuro: tremor and rigidity of body, head and upper extremities, MS +5/5, sensory 
intact, DTRs +2/4 

 
Lab/study:  None 
 

Assessment: 
1.  Parkinson disease? 

 
Plan:  

1.  Refer to SHCH for further evaluation 
 
  

Labs available locally:  Hemoglobin, UA, Glucose, Stool Occult Blood, and Pregnancy Test 
 
 
Specific Comments/Questions for Consultants:  Do you agree with my assessment and plan? 
 
 
Examined by:  Nurse Sovann Peng     Date:   May 11, 2010 
 
Please send all replies to robibtelemed@gmail.com  and cc: to rithychau@sihosp.org 
 
The information transmitted in this e-mail is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or 
privileged material.  Any review, retransmission, dissemination or other use of or taking of any action in reliance upon, this information by persons or 
entities other than the intended recipient is prohibited.  If you received this e-mail in error, please contact the sender and delete material from any 
computer. 
 
 
From: Rithy Chau  
To: Robib Telemedicine  
Sent: Thursday, May 13, 2010 2:57 PM 
Subject: Case 2 
 
Dear Sovann, 
  
You do not need to refer this patient yet.  Since she has developed this problem over 5 years now, I think it would be 
ok for her to wait another month since I will traveling with you for the next visit in June.  Ask her to come back then. 
  
For now, can you do a UA, BS and get labs for CBC, chem., creat, BUN, gluc and LFT.  I think that with the history of 
extremity numbness and appearing cachectic, a couple months of MTV plus B Vit IV 10cc qd for 3 days would be of 
some help.  Consider giving deworming med also. 
  
Rithy 
 
From: Smulders-Meyer, Olga,M.D.  
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To: Fiamma, Kathleen M.  
Cc: robibtelemed@gmail.com ; rithychau@sihosp.org  
Sent: Wednesday, May 12, 2010 4:51 AM 
Subject: RE: Robib TM Clinic Case#2, Nhem Heum, 65F  
 
Nurse Sovann Peng    
     
   This patientcould well havevitamin B12 deficiency, and most likely also has folic acid 
deficiency aswell. 
   We recommend checking a CBCincluding including MCV which is elevated in patients 
with vitamin B12deficiency. We recommend that you check a vitamin B12 and folatelevel. 
     
   Here is some information about thepresentation of vitamin B12/folatedeficiency: 
    

"The neurologic problems, when present, consistof the classic picture of subacute combined degeneration of 
the dorsal(posterior) and lateral spinal columns. This lesion,specific for Cbl deficiency, is due to a defect in 
myelin formation of unknownmechanism. The neuropathy is symmetrical and affects the legs more than 
thearms. It begins with paresthesias and ataxia associated with loss of vibrationand position sense, and can 
progress to severe weakness, spasticity, clonus,paraplegia, and even fecal and urinary incontinence." 

   The patient only weighs about 39pounds, she is quite underweight and most likely has 
somemalnutrition. 
   Fo therthat reason we recommendeda vitamin a possible as well. 
     
   Parkinsonism usually presents witha tremor of the handsat rest. The patient may have 
increased stiffness, andwalk with small steps, slightly bend over, unsteady when turning around.Usually 
parkinsonism does not present with numbness, that is why we feel thatthe vitamin B12 will be amore 
likelydiagnosis. 
     
   Here is some information about thepresentation of Parkinson's disease: 
     
   "The cardinal features ofParkinson disease (PD) are tremor, bradykinesia, and rigidity. 
A fourth feature,postural instability, is commonly mentioned, although it does not generallyoccur until much 
later in the course of the disease. The tremor in PD, typicallydescribed as "pill-rolling", is a rest tremor, 
meaning that it is mostnoticeable when the tremulous body part is supported by gravity and not engagedin 
purposeful activities. Tremors in other conditions, such as essential tremoror multiple sclerosis, are typically 
action tremors, in which the tremor occurswhen the affected limb is being used. The tremor of early PD is 
most oftenintermittent, and may not be noticeable to others. In fact, about half ofpatients with PD report a 
sensation of internal tremulousness in the limbs orbody that is unrelated to the presence of observable 
tremor. Bradykinesia is ageneralized slowness of movement. In the arms, bradykinesia typically startsdistally 
with decreased manual dexterity of the fingers. Patients often complainof difficulty performing simple tasks, 
such as buttoning clothes, tyingshoelaces, double clicking a computer mouse, typing, or lifting coins from 
apocket or purse. In the legs, common complaints related to bradykinesia whenwalking include dragging the 
legs, shorter (shuffling) steps, or a feeling ofunsteadiness. Non-motor clinical features of PDinclude: 
    

• Cognitive dysfunction and dementia 
• Psychosis and hallucinations 
• Mood disorders including depression, anxiety,and apathy/abulia 
• Sleep disturbances 
• Fatigue 
• Autonomic dysfunction 
• Olfactory dysfunction 
• Pain and sensory disturbances 
• Dermatologic findings (seborrhea)" 

mailto:KFIAMMA@PARTNERS.ORG�
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   There is no family history of atremor, but you have to consider a familiar essential 
tremor when there ismovement of the head as well as of the hands, but again there is no sensorycomponent 
with this illness. 
     
   Another possibility of illness thatmay manifest like this is dry beriberi. This is a result 
of thiamine (vitaminB1) deficiency. Here is some information about thiaminedeficiency: 
     
   "Dry beriberi is thedevelopment of a symmetrical peripheral neuropathy characterized 
by both sensoryand motor impairments, mostly of the distalextremities" 
     
   We recommend that thepatient be started on multi-vitamins and these to be taken 2-3 
times per day. 
     
   I hope this information ishelpful to you. Please let us know of any developments with 
the patient'scondition. 
     
   Regards, 
   Dr OlgaSmulder-Meyer 
   Juliana Dandach (MSIV) 
     
 
 
 
From: Robib Telemedicine 
To: Paul J. M.D. Heinzelmann ; Kathy Fiamma > ; Joseph Kvedar ; Rithy Chau ; Kruy Lim  
Cc: Bernie Krisher ; Sothero Noun ; Laurie & Ed Bachrach  
Sent: Wednesday, May 12, 2010 7:10 AM 
Subject: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Prum Chenda, 5M 
 
Dear all, 
  
This is case number 3, Prum Chenda, 5M and photos. 
  
Best regards, 
Sovann 
 
 

RRRooobbbiiibbb   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   CCCllliiinnniiiccc   
SSSiiihhhaaannnooouuukkk   HHHooossspppiiitttaaalll   CCCeeennnttteeerrr   ooofff   HHHOOOPPPEEE   aaannnddd   PPPaaarrrtttnnneeerrrsss   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   

RRRooovvviiieeennnggg   CCCooommmmmmuuunnneee,,,   PPPrrreeeaaahhh   VVViiihhheeeaaarrr   PPPrrrooovvviiinnnccceee,,,   CCCaaammmbbbooodddiiiaaa  
 

History and Physical 
Name/Age/Sex/Village: Prum Chenda, 5M (Sre Thnung Village) 
 
Chief Complaint (CC):    Skin rashes x 5d 
   
History of Present Illness (HPI):   5M presented with vesicle and pustular 
lesion on the anterior fontanel area and got treatment with traditional medicine 
application. Three days later, he developed fever, itchy lesion on the body and 
extremity and he was brought to health center and diagnosed with Urticaria, 
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treated with three kinds of medicine (unknown name) tid x 1d then the lesion seems not better and 
he complained of abdominal pain last night so his mother brought to consult with Telemedicine 
clinic. 
 
Past Medical History (PMH):  Unremarkable 
 
Family History:   None 
 
Current Medications:   

1. Traditional medicine  
2.  Three kinds of medicine (unknown name) for Urticaria from 

health center x 1d 
 
Allergies:  NKDA 
 
Review of Systems (ROS):  Unremarkable 
 
PE: 
       Vitals:        BP:      P: 120        R: 28      T: 37oC     Wt: 11Kg 
 

General:  Stable 
 
HEENT:  No oropharyngeal lesion, pink conjunctiva, no neck 

lymph node palpable 
 

 Chest:  CTA bilaterally, no rales, no rhonchi; H RRR, no 
murmur 
 
 Abd:  Soft, no tender, no distension, (+) BS, no HSM 
  
 Skin:  Vesicle and pustular lesion on the anterior scalp, fissure 
on bilateral ear lobules, wheals lesion on the body and extremity, no 
lymph node palpable 
 

Lab/study:  None 
 

Assessment: 
1.  Urticaria 

 
Plan:  

1.  Diphenhydramine 25mg 1/4t bid x 7d 
2.  Calamine lotion apply on the lesion bid until the lesion gone 

 
  

Labs available locally:  Hemoglobin, UA, Glucose, Stool Occult Blood, and Pregnancy Test 
 
 
Specific Comments/Questions for Consultants:  Do you agree with my assessment and plan? 
 
 
Examined by:  Nurse Sovann Peng     Date:   May 11, 2010 
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Please send all replies to robibtelemed@gmail.com  and cc: to rithychau@sihosp.org 
 
The information transmitted in this e-mail is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or 
privileged material.  Any review, retransmission, dissemination or other use of or taking of any action in reliance upon, this information by persons or 
entities other than the intended recipient is prohibited.  If you received this e-mail in error, please contact the sender and delete material from any 
computer. 
 
From: Fiamma, Kathleen M. 
To: Robib Telemedicine  
Cc: Rithy Chau  
Sent: Thursday, May 13, 2010 9:10 PM 
Subject: FW: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Prum Chenda, 5M 
  
 
From the history it sounds as though this boy has had either a primary bacterial infection or superinfected eczema of 
the scalp.   Either this, or the traditional medicine he received, seems to have induced acute urticaria. The abdominal 
pain could certainly be related to the urticaria. 
 
Unfortunately, the picture of his face is taken from quite far away so it is hard to see the scalp lesion 
clearly.  It looks as though there are some satellite pustules and golden crusting.  I suppose this could be 
fungal but I think it makes more sense to treat for a bacterial infection and then reassess if it does not 
improve. 
 
I think treatment needs to focus on both treating the urticaria and treating the scalp / ear lesions. 
 
1. Regular antihistamines - may need more than one if urticaria does not resolve.  Not sure what the local 
options are. 
 
2. Oral antibiotic to clear scalp and ear lesion e.g. flucloxacillin.  Again, not sure what is available. 
  
Alice  Watson, MD 
Joseph Kvedar, MD  
 
From: Rithy Chau 
To: Robib Telemedicine  
Sent: Thursday, May 13, 2010 2:58 PM 
Subject: Case 3 
 
Dear Sovann, 
  
I agree with the urticaria and tx, but you are neglecting other problems—what about the scalp lesion, the abd pain 
(how is his BM), is he still having fever? 
  
For scalp lesion, it sounds infected, tx with Augmentin or Cephalexin or Cloxa; do you think he may have parasitic 
infection?  If yes, tx appropriately. 
  
Rithy 
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From: Robib Telemedicine 
To: Kathy Fiamma > ; Paul J. M.D. Heinzelmann ; Joseph Kvedar ; Kruy Lim ; Rithy Chau  
Cc: Bernie Krisher ; Sothero Noun ; Laurie & Ed Bachrach  
Sent: Tuesday, May 11, 2010 8:15 PM 
Subject: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#4, Som Then, 34M  
 
Dear all, 
  
This is the case number 4, Som Then, 34M and photos. Other cases will be sent to you tomorrow. 
  
Thank you very much for your cooperation and support in this project. 
  
Best regards, 
Sovann 
 

RRRooobbbiiibbb   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   CCCllliiinnniiiccc   
SSSiiihhhaaannnooouuukkk   HHHooossspppiiitttaaalll   CCCeeennnttteeerrr   ooofff   HHHOOOPPPEEE   aaannnddd   PPPaaarrrtttnnneeerrrsss   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   

RRRooovvviiieeennnggg   CCCooommmmmmuuunnneee,,,   PPPrrreeeaaahhh   VVViiihhheeeaaarrr   PPPrrrooovvviiinnnccceee,,,   CCCaaammmbbbooodddiiiaaa  
 

History and Physical 
 

Name/Age/Sex/Village: Som Then, 34M (Rom Chek Village) 
 
Chief Complaint (CC):    Legs edema x 5 months 
   
History of Present Illness (HPI):   34M, farmer, presented with 
symptoms of legs edema and scanty urine out put and went to local 
health center and was treated with Furosemide for a few day then he 
became better. In this month, he developed more legs edema, face 
swelling, and urine out about 100cc/day and took Furosemide 1t po qd. 

He denied of abdominal/lower back pain, fever, nausea, vomiting, previous sore throat, hematuria, 
dysuria 
 
Past Medical History (PMH):  Unremarkable 
 
Family History:   None 
 
SH:  Smoking 10cig/d, casually alcohol drinking 
 
Current Medications:  None 
 
Allergies:  NKDA 
 
Review of Systems (ROS):  Unremarkable 
 
PE: 
       Vitals:        BP: 125/61      P: 65        R: 20      T: 37oC     Wt: 60Kg 
 

General:  Stable 
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HEENT:  No oropharyngeal lesion, pink conjunctiva, no thyroid enlargement, no lymph node 
palpable, no JVD 

 
 Chest:  CTA bilaterally, no rales, no rhonchi; H RRR, no murmur 
 
 Abd:  Soft, no tender, no distension, (+) BS, no HSM, no CVA tenderness, no surgical scar 
  
 Extremity:  2+ pitting edema, small lesion on dorsum of right foot due to burn, (+) dorsalis 
pedis and posterior tibial pulse 
 
 MS/Neuro: MS +5/5, motor and sensory intact, DTRs +2/4, normal gait 

 
Lab/study:   
On May 11, 2010 
U/A: protein 4+ 
 

Assessment: 
1.  Nephritis 

 
Plan:  

1.  Draw blood for CBC, Lyte, BUN, Creat, Gluc, Tot chole, Albumin, Protein at SHCH 
  

Labs available locally:  Hemoglobin, UA, Glucose, Stool Occult Blood, and Pregnancy Test 
 
 
Specific Comments/Questions for Consultants:  Do you agree with my assessment and plan? 
 
 
Examined by:  Nurse Sovann Peng     Date:   May 11, 2010 
 
Please send all replies to robibtelemed@gmail.com  and cc: to rithychau@sihosp.org 
 
The information transmitted in this e-mail is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or 
privileged material.  Any review, retransmission, dissemination or other use of or taking of any action in reliance upon, this information by persons or 
entities other than the intended recipient is prohibited.  If you received this e-mail in error, please contact the sender and delete material from any 
computer. 
 
From: Rithy Chau 
To: Robib Telemedicine  
Sent: Thursday, May 13, 2010 2:59 PM 
Subject: Case 4 
 
Dear Sovann, 
  
As for this patient, did you ask about other uses of trad med, modern med, herbal tx, etc., that may have led to this 
problem?  Was there any systemic infection prior to this?  Did Furosemide help or not?  How is his I/O?  The photos 
only suggested that he may have a slight edema on the right leg, but left side looked non-edematous.  Did his LE 
temp felt the same or warmer on one side—consider cellulitis if warmer on the right side with burnt wound and tx. 
  
Go ahead and send the labs and have him go for a CXR and abd US at K Thom if he can afford.  Advise on smoke 
cessation and best to stop drinking alcohol and any other meds he is on.  Consider parasitic infection also and can 
give him Albendazole and if you think he benefits from Furosemide, give him 20-40mg qd for 2 weeks. 
  
Rithy 
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From: Tan, Heng Soon,M.D.  
Sent: Wednesday, May 12, 2010 3:25 PM 
To: Fiamma, Kathleen M. 
Subject: RE: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#4, Som Then, 34M  

He has gross proteinuria and pitting leg swelling with normal blood pressure for 5 months. Urine showed only 
proteinuria on dipstick. It is critical to examine the urine microscopically. Presence of red and white cells or casts 
suggest a glomerulonephritis. Absence of cells would make minimal change nephrotic syndrome the likely diagnosis 
even though in adults only 10-25% have minimal change disease. The normal blood pressure is consistent with 
minimal change disease rather than gloemerulonephritis. I would expect the serum albumin to be low and the lipids to 
be high consistent with nephrotic syndrome. Normal renal function [BUN, creatinine] would be expected in minimal 
change disease.  
  
However in adults, other diagnoses should be considered in nephrotic syndrome: namely, other primary renal disease 
like membranous nephropathy or focal glomerulosclerosis versus a systemic disorder that affects the kidneys (lupus, 
post infectious glomerulonephritis, amyloidosis, hepatitis B or C virus infection, HIV infection, mixed cryoglobulinemia, 
or syphilis. So positive serological tests like ANA, anti strep titers, hepatitis B antigen, hepatitis C antibody, HIV 
serology, cryoglobulins and syphilis serology may preclude the need of renal biopsy. To sort out primary renal disease, 
renal biopsy in adults is recommended before therapy.  
  
Nephrotic syndrome should be treated because of the risk of deep vein thrombosis and sepsis. Secondary systemic 
diseases should be appropriately treated once diagnosed. Primary renal nephrotic syndrome can be treated with 
prednisone after renal biopsy confirms the specific etiology. However if renal biopsy is not easily available, empiric 
prednisone therapy for minimal change disease can be considered after discussion of cost benefit with the patient. 
Minimal change disease usually respond to high dose steroids [60 mg daily prednisone] with clearance of proteinuria 
within 2 weeks. However only 10-25% of adults have minimal change disease compared to almost 100% of children 
under age 10. If empiric therapy is successful then a 6 month course of maintenance therapy should follow as outlined 
in the article from Up To Date that is attached here.  
  

INTRODUCTION — Patients with the nephrotic syndrome may have either primary renal disease (minimal change 
disease, membranous nephropathy [1], or focal glomerulosclerosis) or a systemic disorder that affects the kidneys 
(lupus, post infectious glomerulonephritis, amyloidosis, hepatitis B or C virus infection, HIV infection, mixed 
cryoglobulinemia, or syphilis). As a result, a series of serologic tests are frequently ordered as part of the routine 
evaluation in this setting. 

The value of these tests, however, is uncertain for two reasons: the test itself may not be diagnostic; and a positive test 
does not necessarily imply that that disease is responsible for the glomerular injury [2]. 

The antinuclear antibody (ANA) test is a good example of these limitations. In one study of 87 adults with the nephrotic 
syndrome, 24 had a positive ANA, but only 15 had lupus [2]. The combination of a high titer ANA and 
hypocomplementemia, on the other hand, was virtually diagnostic of lupus. However, this information is still of limited 
utility, since a renal biopsy is usually indicated to determine the type of lupus nephritis that is present. (See "Types of 
renal disease in systemic lupus erythematosus".) 

SEROLOGIC TESTS — Despite the above limitations, there are certain serologic tests that are highly suggestive of a 
particular disorder and that may preclude the need for renal biopsy: 

• The presence of a monoclonal protein on serum or urine electrophoresis suggests that the patient may have 
primary amyloidosis or light chain deposition disease, in which the tissue deposits are composed of fragments 
of monoclonal light chains. In this setting, the diagnosis can often be established by a less invasive rectal, 
abdominal fat pad, or gingival biopsy. However, the absence of a urinary or serum paraprotein does not 
exclude these disorders, occurring in up to 35 percent of patients [3]. In addition, finding a monoclonal spike 
on screening examination which eventually helps detect amyloidosis is infrequent, occurring in one report in 
only 0.5 percent of patients with nephrotic range proteinuria [4]. In another series, however, the prevalence of 
primary amyloidosis among patients with nephrotic syndrome was much higher: 4 percent overall and 10 
percent in those over age 44) [5]. (See "Diagnosis of primary (AL) amyloidosis".) 

http://www.utdol.com/online/content/abstract.do?topicKey=glom_dis%2F9589&refNum=1�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/abstract.do?topicKey=glom_dis%2F9589&refNum=2�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/abstract.do?topicKey=glom_dis%2F9589&refNum=2�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=glom_dis/15598&source=see_link�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=glom_dis/15598&source=see_link�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/abstract.do?topicKey=glom_dis%2F9589&refNum=3�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/abstract.do?topicKey=glom_dis%2F9589&refNum=4�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/abstract.do?topicKey=glom_dis%2F9589&refNum=5�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=plasma/9773&source=see_link�
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• The presence of antistreptococcal antibodies in a patient with acute glomerulonephritis following an episode of 
pharyngitis or impetigo is highly suggestive of poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis. This disorder resolves 
spontaneously and renal biopsy is not indicated. It is important to note that the antistreptolysin O antibody is 
elevated in only 50 percent of patients with impetigo, perhaps due to inactivation of this antigen by skin lipids 
[6]. Thus, measurement of other antibodies, such as anti-DNAase B and antihyaluronidase, is indicated. (See 
"Poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis".) 

• The presence of high titers of a circulating cryoglobulin (cryocrit equals 2 to 7 percent) in a patient who also 
has nonthrombocytopenic purpura and systemic symptoms points strongly toward mixed cryoglobulinemia [7]. 
(See "Clinical manifestations and diagnosis of essential mixed cryoglobulinemia".) 

• Positive syphilis serology in a patient with secondary syphilis is highly suggestive of membranous nephropathy 
due to syphilis [8]. In this setting, appropriate antimicrobials should be administered and the course of the 
renal disease monitored.  

• The value of hepatitis B virus serology in a patient with the nephrotic syndrome is less clear. Hepatitis B virus 
most often induces membranous nephropathy; this disorder primarily occurs in children in whom the serum 
transaminases are mildly to moderately elevated [9]. (See "Renal disease associated with hepatitis B virus 
infection".) 

The serology is positive for surface antigen, anti-core antibody, and usually e antigen; the latter appears to be the 
antigen that is deposited in the glomeruli. These serologies do not prove that the renal disease is due to the viral 
infection. Nevertheless, careful monitoring is usually indicated in this setting, since spontaneous resolution of the 
proteinuria is common with hepatitis B virus-induced disease and immunosuppressive therapy is generally 
contraindicated, since it can exacerbate the viral infection and lead to chronic active hepatitis [9]. 

• The association between renal disease and hepatitis C virus infection is most often manifested as a 
membranoproliferative picture, with or without cryoglobulinemia; there is, however, also an association with 
membranous nephropathy in a small number of patients. Thus, obtaining HCV serology is indicated in these 
disorders. (See "Renal disease associated with hepatitis C virus infection".) 

• A collapsing form of focal glomerulosclerosis is associated with HIV infection. Patients commonly present with 
severe nephrotic syndrome plus renal dysfunction, which may rapidly progress to end-stage renal disease. 
Thus, HIV serologies are indicated in those presenting with nephrotic syndrome. (See "Collapsing FGS and 
other renal diseases associated with HIV infection".) 

INFORMATION FOR PATIENTS — Educational materials on this topic are available for patients. (See "Patient 
information: The nephrotic syndrome".) We encourage you to print or e-mail this topic review, or to refer patients to our 
public web site, www.uptodate.com/patients, which includes this and other topics. 

Use of UpToDate is subject to the Subscription and License Agreement.  
  
  
  
Untreated minimal change disease is associated with potentially fatal complications, including sepsis and 
thrombosis. (See 'Prognosis' above.)  

Prednisone leads to complete remission of proteinuria in over 90 percent of adults with MCD, and is the 
treatment of choice (graph 1). Approximately 50 to 65 percent of adults will have a relapse, and repeated 
relapses occur in 10 to 25 percent. (See 'Response to therapy' above and 'Prognosis' above.) 

Remissions are typically abrupt, with the patient being free of proteinuria within one to two weeks from the 
time of initial response. Partial responses are not characteristic of MCD and, when seen, one should suspect a 
misdiagnosis, most often focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FGS) that was missed by sampling error. 

http://www.utdol.com/online/content/abstract.do?topicKey=glom_dis%2F9589&refNum=6�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=pedineph/22120&source=see_link�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/abstract.do?topicKey=glom_dis%2F9589&refNum=7�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=glom_dis/17173&source=see_link�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/abstract.do?topicKey=glom_dis%2F9589&refNum=8�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/abstract.do?topicKey=glom_dis%2F9589&refNum=9�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=glom_dis/9764&source=see_link�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=glom_dis/9764&source=see_link�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/abstract.do?topicKey=glom_dis%2F9589&refNum=9�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=glom_dis/18487&source=see_link�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=glom_dis/13108&source=see_link�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=glom_dis/13108&source=see_link�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=kidn_dis/7378&source=see_link�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=kidn_dis/7378&source=see_link�
http://www.uptodate.com/patients�
http://www.utdol.com/online/license.html�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=glom_dis/12488&selectedTitle=20%7E150&source=search_result#H2�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=drug_l_z/209842&source=see_link�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/image.do?imageKey=NEPH%2F14322�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=glom_dis/12488&selectedTitle=20%7E150&source=search_result#H4�
http://www.utdol.com/online/content/topic.do?topicKey=glom_dis/12488&selectedTitle=20%7E150&source=search_result#H2�
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Since minimal change disease (MCD) accounts for only 10 to 25 percent of cases of nephrotic syndrome in 
adults, therapy is begun after a renal biopsy suggests a diagnosis of MCD. (See "Diagnosis and causes of 
minimal change disease in adults" and "Treatment of primary focal glomerulosclerosis".) 

Given the potentially fatal complications associated with untreated nephrotic syndrome and the high 
response rate to an adequate course of prednisone, we recommend initial therapy with prednisone in patients 
with MCD (Grade 1B). We use oral prednisone at an initial daily dose of 1 mg/kg of body weight (maximum 
dose 60 to 80 mg per day), which is continued for 12 to 16 weeks and is subsequently progressively tapered 
to discontinuation over the following six months. Shorter treatment courses are often complicated with 
relapses. Exceptions to this approach are discussed above. (See 'Glucocorticoid therapy' above and 'Other 
immunosuppressive agents' above.) 

For the therapy of infrequent relapses in steroid-sensitive patients who do not have significant steroid-related 
side effects, we suggest repeating an abbreviated course of high dose oral prednisone (Grade 2B). (See 
'Treatment of relapse' above and "Major side effects of systemic glucocorticoids".) 

For patients with frequent relapses but no significant steroid-related side effects, we suggest a prolonged 
course of low-dose oral prednisone (approximately 15 mg on alternate days) to maintain a steroid-induced 
remission (Grade 2B). (See 'Low-dose alternate-day prednisone' above.) 

For patients with frequent relapses in whom avoidance of continued steroid exposure is desired, we suggest a 
course of oral cyclophosphamide rather than cyclosporine, given the lower rate of relapse and shorter 
duration of therapy with cyclophosphamide (Grade 2B). We treat with an initial dosage of 2 mg/kg per day 
for 12 weeks, usually beginning after remission has been induced or maintained with prednisone. Dosage 
must often be reduced according to leukocyte counts. (See 'Cyclophosphamide' above and "General 
principles of the use of cyclophosphamide in rheumatic and renal disease", section on 'Blood counts and 
differential' and "General toxicity of cyclophosphamide and chlorambucil in inflammatory diseases".) 

For patients who continue to relapse after an initial course of cyclophosphamide, who are steroid-resistant or 
steroid-dependent, or in whom avoidance of the toxicities of cyclophosphamide is important (eg, gonadal 
toxicity), we suggest therapy with cyclosporine and low-dose prednisone (Grade 2B). Dosing, monitoring 
and duration of therapy are discussed above. (See 'Calcineurin inhibitors' above and 'Glucocorticoid-resistant 
MCD' above and "Pharmacology and side effects of cyclosporine and tacrolimus".) 

Use of UpToDate is subject to the Subscription and License Agreement.  
 
 
From: Robib Telemed 
Date: Wed, May 12, 2010 at 9:56 PM 
Subject: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#5, Kheng Ka, 28M 
To: CorneliaHaener; Kruy Lim; Rithy Chau; Paul Heinzelmann; Joseph Kvedar; Kathy Fiamma  
Cc: Bernie Krisher <bernie@media.mit.edu>, Thero Noun <thero@cambodiadaily.com>, Laurie & Ed Bachrach 
<lauriebachrach@yahoo.com> 
 
 
Dear all, 
 
For the second day of Robib TM clinic May 2010, there are five new cases and this is case number 5, continued from 
Yesterday, Kheng Ka, 28M and photos. 
 
Best regards, 
Sovann 
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RRRooobbbiiibbb   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   CCCllliiinnniiiccc   

SSSiiihhhaaannnooouuukkk   HHHooossspppiiitttaaalll   CCCeeennnttteeerrr   ooofff   HHHOOOPPPEEE   aaannnddd   PPPaaarrrtttnnneeerrrsss   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   
RRRooovvviiieeennnggg   CCCooommmmmmuuunnneee,,,   PPPrrreeeaaahhh   VVViiihhheeeaaarrr   PPPrrrooovvviiinnnccceee,,,   CCCaaammmbbbooodddiiiaaa  

 
History and Physical 

 
Name/Age/Sex/Village: Kheng Ka, 28M (Ta Tong Village) 
 
Chief Complaint (CC):    Lower back wound and pain x 20d 
   
History of Present Illness (HPI):   28M, farmer, falling from palm tree 
about 5m high, became unconscious then was brought to local health 
center and treated with IV fluid and pain killer. In next day, he went to Kg 
Thom referral hospital, X-ray of lumbar spine and CXR done and was 

treated some medicines (unknown name). He presented with lower 
back pain, swelling, fever, chill so was admitted to local health 
center and got two times incision of hematoma in lower back and 
treated with Metronidazole 250mg 2t po tid, Penicillin 500mg 2t po 
tid and Paracetamol 500mg 1t po tid, MTV 1t po qd. Now his 
condition became much better but still pain and discharge come out 
at incision site. He denied of N/V, fecal/urinary incontinence, lower 
extremity weakness. 
 
Past Medical History (PMH):  Unremarkable 
 
Family History:   Sister with DMII 
 
SH:  No cig smoking, casually alcohol drinking 
 
Current Medications:   

1.  Metronidazole 250mg 2t pot id 
2.  Penicillin 500mg 2t pot id 
3.  MTV 1t po qd 
4.  Paracetamol 5000mg 1t po tid  

 
Allergies:  NKDA 
 
Review of Systems (ROS):  Unremarkable 
 
PE: 
       Vitals:        BP: 114/76      P: 75        R: 20      T: 37oC     Wt: 
54Kg 
 

General:  Stable 
 
HEENT:  No oropharyngeal lesion, pink conjunctiva, no neck 

mass, no lymph node palpable. 
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 Chest:  CTA bilaterally, no rales, no rhonchi; H RRR, no murmur 
 
 Abd:  Soft, no tender, no distension, (+) BS, no HSM, no surgical 
scar 
  
 Lower back:  Incision wound with bloody discharge, no pus, tender 
on palpation, swelling around. 
 

Extremity/Skin: No edema, no rash, no foot wound, (+) dorsalis 
pedis and posterior tibial pulse 
 
 MS/Neuro: MS +5/5, motor and sensory intact, DTRs +2/4, normal 
gait 

 
Lab/study:    
 
Lumbar spine x-ray and CXR done 
 

Assessment: 
1.  Lower back contusion  
2.  Incision wound 

 
Plan:  

1.  Clean the wound every day with NSS 
2.  Naproxen 220mg 2t po bid x 7d 
3.  Paracetamol 500mg 1t po qid prn pain 

 
  
Labs available locally:  Hemoglobin, UA, Glucose, Stool Occult Blood, and Pregnancy Test 

 
 
Specific Comments/Questions for Consultants:  Do you agree with my assessment 
and plan? 
 
 
Examined by:  Nurse Sovann Peng     Date:   May 12, 2010 
 
Please send all replies to robibtelemed@gmail.com  and cc: to rithychau@sihosp.org 
 
The information transmitted in this e-mail is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or 
privileged material.  Any review, retransmission, dissemination or other use of or taking of any action in reliance upon, this information by persons or 
entities other than the intended recipient is prohibited.  If you received this e-mail in error, please contact the sender and delete material from any 
computer. 
 
From: Tan, Heng Soon,M.D.  
Sent: Wednesday, May 12, 2010 2:17 PM 
To: Fiamma, Kathleen M. 
Subject: RE: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#5, Kheng Ka, 28M 

It is reassuring that after a concussion, he has no current head symptoms to worry about epidural or subdural 
hematoma. However one should inquire about common post concussion symptoms like headache, lightheadedness, 
decreased attention span and memory recall.  
  

mailto:robibtelemed@gmail.com�
mailto:rithychau@sihosp.org�
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I cannot tell from the poor resolution of the attached lumbar spine and pelvic x-ray whether he had any fractures. I see 
a slight scoliosis at L3-4 and wonder whether that is pre existent or whether he may have damaged one side of the 
vertebral disc. In any case, paying attention to posture and keeping back strong would delay development of back 
arthritis.  
  
As for the infected hematoma, drainage of the presumed abscess was the correct treatment. I wonder whether a wick 
was put in to ensure proper granulation and closure of the wound. If a wick was not used, sometimes trapped micro 
abscesses may develop in the healing wound and delay healing. However since the wound 19 days [?] after the 
incision and drainage is no longer tender and purulent, I presume there is no residual infection. I would have used 
dicloxacillin 500 mg 4 times a day for 10 days as the antibiotic of choice to treat likely Staph aureus. Staph aureus is 
generally penicillin resistant. Anaerobes are not likely in traumatic skin infections so metronidazole is generally not 
needed.  
  
The remaining concern is the persistently serosanguinous discharging wound. I would probe the wound with a sterile 
clamp or needle holder to see whether there are internal adhesions that is trapping any micro abscesses. I would 
make sure no foreign body has been left behind. I agree with wet to dry saline dressings to see whether the wound will 
continue to heal by itself. Ideally the wound discharge should be sent for culture in case another round of antibiotic is 
needed to treat a residual infection.  
  
Good luck! 
  
Heng Soon  Tan, MD  
 
 
From: Cornelia Haener 
To: 'Robib Telemed' ; 'Kruy Lim' ; 'Rithy Chau' ; 'Paul Heinzelmann' ; 'Joseph Kvedar' ; 'Kathy Fiamma'  
Cc: 'Bernie Krisher' ; 'Thero Noun' ; 'Laurie & Ed Bachrach'  
Sent: Monday, May 17, 2010 6:22 PM 
Subject: RE: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#5, Kheng Ka, 28M 
 
Dear Sovann, 
 
Unfortunately, I was out of town last week and not able to check my emails. 
 
I agree with your assessment and plan. If there is suspicion of infected hematoma, I suggest to add Cloxacillin PO. 
 
Kind regards 
Cornelia 
 
 
 
From: Robib Telemedicine 
Date: Wed, May 12, 2010 at 7:15 PM 
Subject: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#6, Satt Hear, 85M 
To: Kruy Lim; Rithy Chau; "Kathy Fiamma >"; "Paul J. M.D. Heinzelmann"; Joseph Kvedar 
Cc: Bernie Krisher; Sothero Noun; Laurie & Ed Bachrach 
 

Dear all, 
  
This is case number 6, Satt Hear, 85M and photo. 
  
Best regards, 
Sovann 
 
 
 

mailto:corneliahaener@sihosp.org�
mailto:robibtelemed@gmail.com�
mailto:kruylim@yahoo.com�
mailto:rithychau@sihosp.org�
mailto:paul.heinzelmann@gmail.com�
mailto:jkvedar@partners.org�
mailto:kfiamma@partners.org�
mailto:bernie@media.mit.edu�
mailto:thero@cambodiadaily.com�
mailto:lauriebachrach@yahoo.com�
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RRRooobbbiiibbb   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   CCCllliiinnniiiccc   
SSSiiihhhaaannnooouuukkk   HHHooossspppiiitttaaalll   CCCeeennnttteeerrr   ooofff   HHHOOOPPPEEE   aaannnddd   PPPaaarrrtttnnneeerrrsss   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   

RRRooovvviiieeennnggg   CCCooommmmmmuuunnneee,,,   PPPrrreeeaaahhh   VVViiihhheeeaaarrr   PPPrrrooovvviiinnnccceee,,,   CCCaaammmbbbooodddiiiaaa  
 

History and Physical 
Name/Age/Sex/Village: Satt Hear, 85M (Bos Village) 
 
Chief Complaint (CC):    HA and neck tension x 5y 
   
History of Present Illness (HPI):   85M presented with symptoms of HA 
and neck tension, generalized muscle pain, numbness on both extremity, 
asked local health care worker to check up BP:200/? and treated with 
Antihypertensive (unknown name) since then when he presented with 
symptoms he took antihypertensive. In the last month, he went to consult 

with Telemedicine checked BP: 200/110 and treated with Enalapril 5mg 1t and HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po 
qd and come back for check up this month. He denied of cough, dyspnea, GI problem, oliguria, 
hematuria, edema. 
 
Past Medical History (PMH):  Unremarkable 
 
Family History:   None 
 
SH:  Smoking 5cig/d, stopped 2y; heavy alcohol drinking, stopped 2y 
 
Current Medications:  

1.  Enalapril 5mg 1t po qd 
2.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd 

 
Allergies:  NKDA 
 
Review of Systems (ROS):  Unremarkable 
 
PE: 
       Vitals:        BP: 129/87      P: 99        R: 20      T: 37oC     Wt: 45Kg 
 

General:  Stable 
 
HEENT:  No oropharyngeal lesion, pink conjunctiva, no neck mass, no lymph node 

palpable, no JVD. 
 

 Chest:  CTA bilaterally, no rales, no rhonchi; H RRR, no murmur 
 
 Abd:  Soft, no tender, no distension, (+) BS, no HSM, no surgical scar 
  
 Extremity/Skin: No edema, no rash, (+) dorsalis pedis and posterior tibial pulse 
 
 MS/Neuro: MS +5/5, motor and sensory intact, DTRs +2/4, normal gait 
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Lab/study:   
On May 12, 2010 
RBS: 97mg/dl U/A: normal 
 

Assessment: 
1.  HTN 
2.  Vit deficiency 

 
Plan:  

1.  Enalapril 5mg 1t po qd 
2.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd 
3.  MTV 1t po qd 
4.  Draw blood for CBC, Lyte, BUN, Creat, Gluc, tot chole, TG at SHCH 

  
Labs available locally:  Hemoglobin, UA, Glucose, Stool Occult Blood, and Pregnancy Test 

 
Specific Comments/Questions for Consultants:  Do you agree with my assessment and plan? 
 
Examined by:  Nurse Sovann Peng     Date:   May 12, 2010 
 
Please send all replies to robibtelemed@gmail.com  and cc: to rithychau@sihosp.org 
 
The information transmitted in this e-mail is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or 
privileged material.  Any review, retransmission, dissemination or other use of or taking of any action in reliance upon, this information by persons or 
entities other than the intended recipient is prohibited.  If you received this e-mail in error, please contact the sender and delete material from any 
computer. 
 
From: Cusick, Paul S.,M.D. 
To: Fiamma, Kathleen M. ; robibtelemed@gmail.com  
Cc: rithychau@sihosp.org  
Sent: Thursday, May 13, 2010 4:50 AM 
Subject: RE: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#6, Satt Hear, 85M 
 
He has had a good response to the blood pressure medications with out side effects. 
  
Agree with need to monitor electrolytes. 
  
If he still has pain in his neck, would be inclined to think that this is musculoskeletal and would try to use warm/hot 
towels to relax his neck and paracetamol for pain.  
  
Best of luck 
  
Paul Cusick 
 
 
From: Robib Telemedicine 
Date: Wed, May 12, 2010 at 7:17 PM 
Subject: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#7, Sia Try Kouy, 57M 
To: "Kathy Fiamma >"; "Paul J. M.D. Heinzelmann"; Joseph Kvedar; Rithy Chau; Kruy Lim 
Cc: Bernie Krisher; Sothero Noun; Laurie & Ed Bachrach 

Dear all,  
This is case number 7, Sia Try Kouy, 57M and photo.  
Best regards, 
Sovann 
  

mailto:robibtelemed@gmail.com�
mailto:rithychau@sihosp.org�
mailto:PCUSICK@PARTNERS.ORG�
mailto:KFIAMMA@PARTNERS.ORG�
mailto:robibtelemed@gmail.com�
mailto:rithychau@sihosp.org�
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RRRooobbbiiibbb   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   CCCllliiinnniiiccc   
SSSiiihhhaaannnooouuukkk   HHHooossspppiiitttaaalll   CCCeeennnttteeerrr   ooofff   HHHOOOPPPEEE   aaannnddd   PPPaaarrrtttnnneeerrrsss   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   

RRRooovvviiieeennnggg   CCCooommmmmmuuunnneee,,,   PPPrrreeeaaahhh   VVViiihhheeeaaarrr   PPPrrrooovvviiinnnccceee,,,   CCCaaammmbbbooodddiiiaaa  
 

History and Physical 
 
Name/Age/Sex/Village: Sia Try Kouy, 57M (Taing Treuk Village) 
 
Chief Complaint (CC):    Polyuria x 1 month 
   
History of Present Illness (HPI):   57M presented with symptoms of 
polyuria, polyphagia, polydypsia, fatigue, weight loss 9kg/month, burning 
sensation on soles and got treatment with traditional medicine and come 
to consult with Telemedicine today. He denied of fever, SOB, cough, 
chest pain, palpitation, oliguria, hematuria, dysuria, edema. 

 
 
Past Medical History (PMH):  Unremarkable 
 
Family History:   Sister with DMII 
 
SH:  Smoking 20cig/d, Drinking alcohol 1/4L/d 
 
Current Medications:  Traditional medicine 
 
Allergies:  NKDA 
 
Review of Systems (ROS):  Unremarkable 
 
PE: 
       Vitals:        BP: 90/57      P: 82        R: 20      T: 37oC     Wt: 55Kg 
 

General:  Stable 
 
HEENT:  No oropharyngeal lesion, pink conjunctiva, no neck mass, no lymph node 

palpable, no JVD. 
 

 Chest:  CTA bilaterally, no rales, no rhonchi; H RRR, no murmur 
 
 Abd:  Soft, no tender, no distension, (+) BS, no HSM, no surgical scar 
  
 Extremity/Skin: No edema, no rash, no foot wound, (+) dorsalis pedis and posterior tibial 
pulse 
 
 MS/Neuro: MS +5/5, motor and sensory intact, DTRs +2/4, normal gait 

 
Lab/study:   
On May 12, 2010 
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RBS: 292mg/dl U/A: gluco 4+ 
 

Assessment: 
1.  DMII 

 
Plan:  

1.  Metformin 500mg 1t po bid  
2.  Educate on diabetic diet, do regular exercise and foot care 
3.  Draw blood for CBC, Lyte, BUN, Creat, Gluc and HbA1C at SHCH 

 
  

Labs available locally:  Hemoglobin, UA, Glucose, Stool Occult Blood, and Pregnancy Test 
 
 
Specific Comments/Questions for Consultants:  Do you agree with my assessment and plan? 
 
 
Examined by:  Nurse Sovann Peng     Date:   May 12, 2010 
 
Please send all replies to robibtelemed@gmail.com  and cc: to rithychau@sihosp.org 
 
The information transmitted in this e-mail is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or 
privileged material.  Any review, retransmission, dissemination or other use of or taking of any action in reliance upon, this information by persons or 
entities other than the intended recipient is prohibited.  If you received this e-mail in error, please contact the sender and delete material from any 
computer. 
 
 
From: Crocker, J.Benjamin,M.D.  
Sent: Wednesday, May 12, 2010 11:38 AM 
To: Fiamma, Kathleen M. 
Subject: RE: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#7, Sia Try Kouy, 57M  

likely needs a sulfonylurea on top of this if this can be safely monitored.  should STOP drinking (wonder about alcohol 
damaging his pancreatic function).  did his urine have protein or ketones??  needs routine eye care (already has signs 
of neuropathy, so need to look for retinopathy and nephropathy).  smoking cessation should be encouraged. 
  
Benjamin Crocker, MD 
 
 
 
From: Robib Telemed <robibtelemed@gmail.com> 
Date: Wed, May 12, 2010 at 9:37 PM 
Subject: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#8, Sim Lor, 60M 
To: Paul Heinzelmann; Kathy Fiamma; Joseph Kvedar; Kruy Lim; Rithy Chau 
Cc: Bernie Krisher; Thero Noun; Laurie & Ed Bachrach 
 

Dear all, 
  
This is case number 8, Sim Lor, 60M and photos. 
  
Best regards, 
Sovann 
 
 
 

mailto:robibtelemed@gmail.com�
mailto:rithychau@sihosp.org�
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RRRooobbbiiibbb   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   CCCllliiinnniiiccc   
SSSiiihhhaaannnooouuukkk   HHHooossspppiiitttaaalll   CCCeeennnttteeerrr   ooofff   HHHOOOPPPEEE   aaannnddd   PPPaaarrrtttnnneeerrrsss   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   

RRRooovvviiieeennnggg   CCCooommmmmmuuunnneee,,,   PPPrrreeeaaahhh   VVViiihhheeeaaarrr   PPPrrrooovvviiinnnccceee,,,   CCCaaammmbbbooodddiiiaaa  
 

History and Physical 
Name/Age/Sex/Village: Sim Kor, 60M (Pal Hal Village) 
 
Chief Complaint (CC):    Skin rash x 6 years 
   
History of Present Illness (HPI):   60M, farmer, presented with scaly 
skin rash, pruritus, about 2x2cm on right shin, no vesicle, no pustule, he 
applied on the lesion with traditional medicine and became bigger to 
about 10x8cm in two years and in this year, the lesion also presented on 
abdomen and hands. He denied of lesion on scalp, face, back, elbow, 

and foot. He never sought medical consultation in the previous time.  
 
 
Past Medical History (PMH):  Unremarkable 
 
Family History:   None 
 
SH:  Smoking 5cig/d, casually alcohol drinking 
 
Current Medications:  Application on the lesion with traditional 
medicine 
 
Allergies:  NKDA 
 
Review of Systems (ROS):  Normal appetite, normal bowel 
movement, normal urination, no joint pain 
 
PE: 
       Vitals:        BP: 120/66      P: 67        R: 20      T: 37oC     Wt: 
53Kg 
 

General:  Stable 
 
HEENT:  No oropharyngeal lesion, pink conjunctiva, no neck 

mass, no lymph node palpable. 
 

 Chest:  CTA bilaterally, no rales, no rhonchi; H RRR, no 
murmur 
 
 Abd:  Soft, no tender, no distension, (+) BS, no HSM, no surgical scar 
  
 Extremity/Skin: Scaly skin lesion with irregular border about 10 x 8cm on right shin, 6 x 
4cm on abdomen and small lesions on hand, no vesicle, no pustule; spare on the scalp, back, 
elbow and foot. 
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 MS/Neuro: MS +5/5, motor and sensory intact, DTRs +2/4, normal gait 

 
Lab/study:  None 
 

Assessment: 
1.  Dermatitis? 
2.  Eczema?? 
3.  Tinea?? 

 
Plan:  

1.  Fluocinonide cream 0.1% apply bid on the lesion until the rashes gone 
2.  Diphenhydramine 25mg 1t po qhs 

  
Labs available locally:  Hemoglobin, UA, Glucose, Stool Occult Blood, and Pregnancy Test 

 
Specific Comments/Questions for Consultants:  Do you agree with my assessment and plan? 
 
Examined by:  Nurse Sovann Peng     Date:   May 12, 2010 
 
Please send all replies to robibtelemed@gmail.com  and cc: to rithychau@sihosp.org 
 
The information transmitted in this e-mail is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or 
privileged material.  Any review, retransmission, dissemination or other use of or taking of any action in reliance upon, this information by persons or 
entities other than the intended recipient is prohibited.  If you received this e-mail in error, please contact the sender and delete material from any 
computer. 
 
From: Kvedar, Joseph Charles,M.D.  
Sent: Wednesday, May 12, 2010 5:23 PM 
To: Fiamma, Kathleen M. 
Cc: Watson, Alice J., M.D. 
Subject: Re: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#8, Sim Lor, 60M 

This looks like lichen planus. We suggest treatment with fluocinonide as  you are planning.   F/u in one 
month. 
 
Joseph C. Kvedar, MD  
Alice Watson, MD 
 
 
From: Robib Telemedicine 
To: Kruy Lim ; Rithy Chau ; Kathy Fiamma > ; Paul J. M.D. Heinzelmann ; Joseph Kvedar  
Cc: Bernie Krisher ; Sothero Noun ; Laurie & Ed Bachrach  
Sent: Wednesday, May 12, 2010 7:41 PM 
Subject: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#9, Thourn Sian, 33F 
 
Dear all, 
  
This is last case for Robib TM clinic May 2010, case number 9, Thourn Sian, 33F and photos. Please reply to the 
cases before Thursday afternoon then treatment plan can be made accordingly. 
  
Thank you very much for your cooperation and support in this project. 
  
Best regards, 
Sovann 

mailto:robibtelemed@gmail.com�
mailto:rithychau@sihosp.org�
mailto:robibtelemed@gmail.com�
mailto:kruylim@yahoo.com�
mailto:rithychau@sihosp.org�
mailto:kfiamma@partners.org�
mailto:paul.heinzelmann@gmail.com�
mailto:jkvedar@partners.org�
mailto:bernie@media.mit.edu�
mailto:thero@cambodiadaily.com�
mailto:lauriebachrach@yahoo.com�
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RRRooobbbiiibbb   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   CCCllliiinnniiiccc   
SSSiiihhhaaannnooouuukkk   HHHooossspppiiitttaaalll   CCCeeennnttteeerrr   ooofff   HHHOOOPPPEEE   aaannnddd   PPPaaarrrtttnnneeerrrsss   TTTeeellleeemmmeeedddiiiccciiinnneee   

RRRooovvviiieeennnggg   CCCooommmmmmuuunnneee,,,   PPPrrreeeaaahhh   VVViiihhheeeaaarrr   PPPrrrooovvviiinnnccceee,,,   CCCaaammmbbbooodddiiiaaa  
 

History and Physical 
 
Name/Age/Sex/Village: Thourn Sian, 33F (Chan Lorng Village) 
 
Chief Complaint (CC):    Legs edema x 2 months 
   
History of Present Illness (HPI):   33F, farmer, presented with symptoms 
of fever, chill, HA, muscle pain, got treatment from local health center with 
a few kinds of medicine (unknown name) but not better. Two weeks after 
she developed icterus, legs edema and fatigue, she took traditional 

medicine. These 10d, she developed two to three-time watery diarrhea per day, abdominal pain, 
she went to private local health care service, her blood drawn and told she has Malaria and 
Typhoid fever so she went to get treatment from health center for three days but her condition 
seems not better so she come to Telemedicine for helping her. Today she presented with fever, 
HA, fatigue, watery diarrhea, mild abdominal pain, legs edema. She denied of cough, SOB, chest 
pain, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea with blood/mucus, oliguria, hematuria. 
 
Past Medical History (PMH):  Unremarkable 
 
Family History:   Sister with DMII 
 
SH:  No cig smoking, no alcohol drinking, 1 child 
 
Current Medications:  Unknown name medicine from local health 
center 
 
Allergies:  NKDA 
 
Review of Systems (ROS):  Unremarkable 
 
PE: 
       Vitals:        BP: 95/64      P: 110        R: 20      T: 39oC     Wt: 
42Kg 
 

General:  Sick 
 
HEENT:  Black color dental carie on lower second molar,right 

submandibular mass about 1x2cm, form, smooth, left submandibular 
lymph node palpable, No oropharyngeal lesion, pale conjunctiva, no 
thyroid enlargement, no JVD. 

 
 Chest:  CTA bilaterally, no rales, no rhonchi; H RRR, no murmur 
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 Abd:  Soft, no tender, no distension, (+) BS, no HSM, neg Murphy sign, no spider angioma, 
no surgical scar 
  
 Extremity/Skin: 3+ pitting edema, (+) dorsalis pedis and posterior tibial pulse 
 
 MS/Neuro: MS +5/5, motor and sensory intact, DTRs +2/4, normal gait 

 
Rectal exam: good sphincter tone, no mass palpable, neg cholocheck 
 
Lab/study:   
On May 12, 2010 
RBS: 72mg/dl U/A: leukocyte 2+, proteína trace, Hb: 9g/dl 
 
Malaria dipstick neg 
 

Assessment: 
1.  Thyphoid fever 
2.  Anemia (Thalassemia??) 
3.  Teeth root abscess? 
4.  Nephrotic syndrome?? 

 
Plan:  

1.  Ciprofloxacin 500mg 1t po bid x 7d 
2.  MTV 1t po qd 
3.  FeSO4/Folate 200/0.4mg 1t po qd 
4.  Furosemide 20mg 1t po qd x 5d 
5.  Draw blood for CBC, Lyte, BUN, Creat, Gluc, Tot chole, Albu, Prot, Peripheral blood 
smear and reticulocyte count, LFT at SHCH 

 
  

Labs available locally:  Hemoglobin, UA, Glucose, Stool Occult Blood, and Pregnancy Test 
 
 
Specific Comments/Questions for Consultants:  Do you agree with my assessment and plan? 
 
 
Examined by:  Nurse Sovann Peng     Date:   May 12, 2010 
 
Please send all replies to robibtelemed@gmail.com  and cc: to rithychau@sihosp.org 
 
The information transmitted in this e-mail is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or 
privileged material.  Any review, retransmission, dissemination or other use of or taking of any action in reliance upon, this information by persons or 
entities other than the intended recipient is prohibited.  If you received this e-mail in error, please contact the sender and delete material from any 
computer. 
 
From: Kaban, Leonard Bruce,D.M.D.,M.D.  
Sent: Wednesday, May 12, 2010 2:48 PM 
To: Fiamma, Kathleen M.; Troulis, Maria 
Subject: RE: Robib TM Clinic May 2010, Case#9, Thourn Sian, 33F 

Cannot make any comments based on the information provided.  There is note of abscessed teeth but there are no 
intraoral photos and no xrays, so I cannot comment on this.  She does have a right submandibular mass on the 
photos. This could be a large infected lymph node or a mass of enlarged, matted lymph nodes. All this most likely 
related to her infectious disease problems noted in the history or other microbial diseases which occur in farmers e.g. 

mailto:robibtelemed@gmail.com�
mailto:rithychau@sihosp.org�
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TB, fungal disease. Alternatively, it could represent an obstructed, inflammed, infected submandibular salivary gland. 
This often happens in patients who are ill and not well hydrated. Finally, it could be an enlarged lymph node or mass 
related to neoplasm---either local or metastatic.   
  
Leonard B. Kaban, MD 
 
 
 
 
 
From: Robib Telemedicine 
To: Kathy Fiamma >  
Cc: Bernie Krisher ; Sothero Noun ; Laurie & Ed Bachrach ; Rithy Chau  
Sent: Thursday, May 13, 2010 8:28 PM 
Subject: Robib TM Clinic May 2010 Cases received 
 
Dear Kathy, 
  
I have received the reply of five cases from you and below are the received cases. 
  
Case#2, Nhem Heum, 65F 
Case#4, Som Then, 34M 
Case#5, Kheng Ka, 28M 
Case#6, Satt Hear, 85M 
Case#7, Sia Try Kouy, 57M 
  
Please send me the reply of remaining cases  
Case#1, Kong Narann, 10F 
Case#3, Prum Chenda, 5M 
Case#8, Sim Kor, 60M 
Case#9, Thourn Sian, 33F 
  
Thank you very much for the reply to the cases for Telemedicine. 
  
Best regards 
Sovann 
 
 
 

Thursday, May 13, 2010 
 

Follow-up Report for Robib TM Clinic 
 

There were 9 new patients seen during this month Robib TM Clinic, other 68 patients came for medication refills only. 
The data of all 9 cases were transmitted and received replies from both Phnom Penh and Boston. Per advice sent by 
Partners in Boston and Phnom Penh Sihanouk Hospital Center of HOPE, the following patients were managed and 
treated as follows: 
 
NOTE:  [Please note that some blood works was drawn and done at SHCH at no cost and others including studies such 
as x-rays, U/S, EKG, etc. were done at Kompong Thom Referral Hospital with patients paying on their own.  Robib TM 
clinic STILL pays for transportation, accommodation, and other expenses for the patients visiting the clinic IF they are 
from Thnout Malou Village.  For those patients who were seen at SHCH previously and remained stable with 

mailto:robibtelemed@gmail.com�
mailto:kfiamma@partners.org�
mailto:bernie@media.mit.edu�
mailto:thero@cambodiadaily.com�
mailto:lauriebachrach@yahoo.com�
mailto:chaurithy@gmail.com�
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medications, the clinic will continue to provide them with appropriate medications from SHCH at no cost for the duration 
of their illnesses or while supplies lasted.  The clinic still provided free medications for all “poor” patients.  Some patients 
may be listed below if they came by for refills of medications.] 

 
 

Treatment Plan for Robib Telemedicie Clinic May 2010 
 
 
1.  Kong Narann, 10F (Taing Treuk Village) 
Diangosis: 

1.  Chronic Otitis media 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Cefuroxime 250mg 1t po bid x 2w (#28) 
2.  Naproxen 220mg 1t po bid x 5d (#10) 

 
2.  Nhem Heum, 65F (Doang Village) 
Diangosis: 

1.  Vit deficiency 
2.  Parkinson disease? 

 
Treatment:  

1.  Vit B complex 10cc qd x 3d  
2.  MTV 1t po bid (#60) 
3.  Folic acid 5mg 1t po qd (#30) 
4.  Draw blood for CBC, Lyte, Creat, Gluc, tot chole at SHCH 

 
Lab result on May 14, 2010 

 
 WBC =4.5 [4 - 11x109/L] Na =143 [135 - 145]   
 RBC =3.8 [3.9 - 5.5x1012/L] K =3.3 [3.5 - 5.0]  
 Hb =10.6 [12.0 - 15.0g/dL] Creat =114 [44 - 80] 
 Ht =32 [35 - 47%] Gluc =1.6 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 MCV =85 [80 - 100fl] T. Chol =5.0 [<5.7]  
 MCH =28 [25 - 35pg]  
 MHCH =33 [30 - 37%]   
 Plt =163 [150 - 450x109/L]  
 Lym =2.5 [1.0 - 4.0x109/L] 
 Mxd =0.8 [0.1 - 1.0x109/L]  
 Neut =1.2 [1.8 - 7.5x109/L] 
 
3.  Prum Chenda, 5M (Sre Thnung Village) 
Diangosis: 

1.  Urticaria 
2.  Eczema of scalp 

 
Treatment: (Patient didn’t come to get medicine) 

1.  Cefuroxime 250mg 1/2t po bid for 10d  
2.  Diphenhydramine 25mg 1/4t bid x 7d  
3.  Calamine lotion apply on the lesion bid until the lesion gone 

 
4.  Som Then, 34M (Rom Chek Village) 
Diangosis: 

1.  Nephritis? 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Albendazole 200mg 1t po bid x 5d (#10) 
2.  Draw blood for CBC, Lyte, BUN, Creat, Gluc, Tot chole, Albumin, Protein, LFT at SHCH 
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 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
 
 WBC =4.2 [4 - 11x109/L] Na =141 [135 - 145]   
 RBC =3.5 [4.6 - 6.0x1012/L] K =3.9 [3.5 - 5.0]  
 Hb =10.5 [14.0 - 16.0g/dL] BUN =6.4 [0.8 - 3.9] 
 Ht =31 [42 - 52%] Creat =114 [53 - 97]  
 MCV =87 [80 - 100fl] Gluc =3.9 [4.2 - 6.4] 
 MCH =30 [25 - 35pg] T. Chol =8.8 [<5.7]   
 MHCH =34 [30 - 37%] Albumin=19 [38 - 51]  
 Plt =228 [150 - 450x109/L] Prot =40 [66 - 87] 
 Lym =1.4 [1.0 - 4.0x109/L] SGOT =36 [<37] 
    SGPT =31 [<42] 
 
5.  Kheng Ka, 28M (Ta Tong Village) 
Diangosis: 

1.  Lower back contusion  
2.  Incision wound 

 
Treatment:  

1.  Clean the wound every day with NSS 
2.  Cloxacillin 500mg 1t po qid x 10d (#40) 
3.  Naproxen 220mg 2t po bid x 7d (#20) 
4.  Paracetamol 500mg 1t po qid prn pain (#20) 

 
6.  Satt Hear, 85M (Bos Village) 
Diangosis: 

1.  HTN 
2.  Vit deficiency 

 
Treatment:  

1.  Enalapril 5mg 1t po qd (#35) 
2.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd (#20) 
3.  MTV 1t po qd (#30) 
4.  Draw blood for CBC, Lyte, BUN, Creat, Gluc, tot chole, TG at SHCH 

 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
 
 WBC =6.5 [4 - 11x109/L] Na =142 [135 - 145]   
 RBC =4.9 [4.6 - 6.0x1012/L] K =3.2 [3.5 - 5.0]  
 Hb =12.4 [14.0 - 16.0g/dL] BUN =2.4 [0.8 - 3.9] 
 Ht =38 [42 - 52%] Creat =101 [53 - 97]  
 MCV =79 [80 - 100fl] Gluc =4.9 [4.2 - 6.4] 
 MCH =26 [25 - 35pg] T. Chol =5.3 [<5.7]   
 MHCH =33 [30 - 37%] TG =1.7 [<1.7]  
 Plt =268 [150 - 450x109/L]  
 Lym =3.0 [1.0 - 4.0x109/L]  
  
 
7.  Sia Try Kouy, 57M (Taing Treuk Village) 
Diangosis: 

1.  DMII 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Metformin 500mg 1t po bid (#70) 
2.  Educate on diabetic diet, do regular exercise and foot care 
3.  Draw blood for CBC, Lyte, BUN, Creat, Gluc and HbA1C at SHCH 

 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
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 WBC =10.2 [4 - 11x109/L] Na =136 [135 - 145]   
 RBC =4.7 [4.6 - 6.0x1012/L] K =4.4 [3.5 - 5.0]  
 Hb =14.6 [14.0 - 16.0g/dL] BUN =2.2 [0.8 - 3.9] 
 Ht =42 [42 - 52%] Creat =102 [53 - 97]  
 MCV =89 [80 - 100fl] Gluc =21.8 [4.2 - 6.4] 
 MCH =31 [25 - 35pg] HbA1C =12.9 [4 – 6]  
 MHCH =35 [30 - 37%]  
 Plt =277 [150 - 450x109/L]  
 Lym =3.3 [1.0 - 4.0x109/L]  
 Mxd =2.1 [0.1 - 1.0x109/L]  
 Neut =4.8 [1.8 - 7.5x109/L] 
 
8.  Sim Lor, 60M (Pal Hal Village) 
Diangosis: 

1.  Lichen planus  
 

Treatment:  
1.  Fluocinonide cream 0.1% apply bid on the lesion until the rashes gone (#2) 
2.  Diphenhydramine 25mg 1t po qhs (#20) 

 
9.  Thourn Sian, 33F (Chan Lorng Village) 
Diangosis: 

1.  Anemia (Thalassemia??) 
3.  Mump? 
4.  Nephrotic syndrome?? 
5.  Malaria? 

 
Treatment:  

1.  MTV 1t po qd (#30) 
2.  FeSO4/Folate 200/0.4mg 1t po qd (#30) 
3.  Furosemide 20mg 1t po qd x 5d (#5) 
4.  Draw blood for CBC, Lyte, BUN, Creat, Gluc, Tot chole, Albu, Prot, Peripheral blood smear and reticulocyte 
count, LFT at SHCH 

 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
  
 WBC =4.9 [4 - 11x109/L] Na =124 [135 - 145]   
 RBC =4.0 [3.9 - 5.5x1012/L] K =2.3 [3.5 - 5.0]  
 Hb =7.7 [12.0 - 15.0g/dL] BUN =1.4 [0.8 - 3.9] 
 Ht =25 [35 - 47%] Creat =68 [44 - 80]  
 MCV =64 [80 - 100fl] Gluc =3.8 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 MCH =19 [25 - 35pg] T. Chol =2.5 [<5.7] 
 MHCH =30 [30 - 37%] Albumin=17 [38 – 51]   
 Plt =426 [150 - 450x109/L] Prot =52 [66 – 87] 
 Lym =0.5 [1.0 - 4.0x109/L] SGOP =42 [<31] 
    SGPT =25 [<32] 

RBC morphology 
Microcytes 2+ 
Hypochromic 2+ 
 
Reticu count =0.9 [0.5 – 1.5] 

 
Patients who come for follow up and refill medicine 
 
1.  Be Samphorn, 73M (Rovieng Cheung Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
2.  DMII 

 
Treatment:  
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1.  Amlodipine 5mg 1/2t po qd (#15) 
2.  Metformin 500mg 1t po bid (#60) 
3.  Captopril 25mg 1/4t po qd (buy) 
4.  Educate on diabetic diet, Do regular exercise and eat low salt diet, and foot care 

 
2.  Bon Phon, 64F (Thkeng Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  Abdominal Aortic aneurysm 
2.  Dyspepsia 

 
Treatment:  

1.  Atenolol 25mg 1/2t po qd (#20) 
2.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd (#10) 
3.  Ranitidine 150mg 1t po qhs for one month (#30) 

 
3.  Bun Kry, 39M (Bakdoang Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  Epilepsy 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Phenytoin 100mg 2t po qd for one month (#60) 

 
4.  Chan Khut, 64F (Sre Thom Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
 

Treatment:  
1.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for two months (#30) 
2.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for two months (#15) 
3.  Eat low Fats/Salt diet, do regular exercise 

 
5.  Chan Khem, 58F (Taing Treuk Village) 
Diagnosis 
 1. HTN 
  
Treatment 
 1. HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for four months (# 60) 
  
6.  Chan Thoeun, 50F (Sralou Srong Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  Mild to moderate Aortic regurgitation 
 
Treatment:  

1.  Captopril 25mg 1/4t po bid for three months (# 45) 
 
7.  Chhay Chanthy, 45F (Thnout Malou Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  Hyperthyroidism 
2.  Dyspepsia 

 
Treatment:  

1.  Carbimazole 5mg 1t po bid for one month (#60) 
2.  Propranolol 40mg 1/4t po bid for one month (#20) 
3.  Raniditine 150mg 1t po qhs (#30) 
4.  Draw blood for Free T4 at SHCH 

 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
 
 Free T4 =17.85 [9.14 - 23.81] 
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8.  Chhim Bon, 71F (Taing Treuk Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
2.  Dyspepsia 

 
Treatment:  

1.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for three months (#45) 
2.  Ranitidine 150mg 1t po qhs (#30) 
 

9.  Chheak Leangkry, 65F (Rovieng Cheung)   
Diagnosis 

1.  DMII with PNP 
2.  HTN 

 
Treatment    
 1.  Metformin 1000mg 1t po qhs for one month (#30) 

2.  Glibenclamide 5mg 1t po bid for one month (#60) 
3.  Captopril 25mg 1/2t po bid for one month (#30) 
4.  Amitriptyline 25mg 1t po qhs for one month (#30) 
5.  Draw blood for Gluc and HbA1C at SHCH 

 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
 
 Gluc =16.1 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 HbA1C =9.6 [4 - 6]  
 
10.  Chhin Chheut, 13M (Trapang Reusey Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  Renal Rickettsia (per AHC in Siem Reap) 
2.  Cachexia 
3.  Nephrotic Syndrome 

 
Treatment:  

1.  Ca/Vit D3 500/400 2t po qid 
 
11.  Chhiv Sok Kea, 54F (Thnout Malou Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  DMII 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Metformin 1000mg (extended release) 1t po qhs for four months (#120) 
2.  Captopril 25mg 1/4t po bid for four months (buy) 
3.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for four months (#30) 

 
12.  Chin Thary, 27F (Rovieng Cheung Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  DMII 
 
Treatment:  

1.  Glibenclamide 5mg 1t po qAM for four months (buy) 
2.  Metformin 500mg 2t po bid for four months (buy) 
3.  Captopril 25mg 1/4t po qd for four months (buy) 
4.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for four months (buy) 

 
13.  Chin Thy Ren, 38F (Rovieng Cheung Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  DMII 
 

Treatment:  
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1.  Metformin 500mg 2t po bid (buy) 
2.  Glibenclamide 5mg 1t po qd (buy) 
3.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd (buy) 

 
14.  Ek Em, 32M (Otalauk Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  Anemia post malaria infection 
 

Treatment:  
1.  FeSO4/Folate 200/0.25mg 1t po bid for two months (#120) 
2.  MTV 1t po qd for two months (#60) 
3.  Draw blood for CBC, peripheral blood smear at SHCH 

 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
 
 WBC =5.4 [4 - 11x109/L]   
 RBC =3.5 [4.6 - 6.0x1012/L] 
 Hb =4.8 [14.0 - 16.0g/dL]  
 Ht =20 [42 - 52%]  
 MCV =59 [80 - 100fl]  
 MCH =14 [25 - 35pg]  
 MHCH =24 [30 - 37%]  
 Plt =317 [150 - 450x109/L]  
 Lym =2.1 [1.0 - 4.0x109/L]  
     

RBC morphology 
Schistocytes 1+ 
Poikilocyte 2+ 
Microcytes 2+ 
Hypochromic 3+ 
Macrocyte 1+ 
 

15.  Heng Chan Ty, 49F (Ta Tong Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  Hyperthyroidism 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Carbimazole 5mg 1t po tid for one month (#100) 
2.  Propranolol 40mg ¼ t po bid (#20) 

 
16.  Keo Vin, 50M (Thnout Malou Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  Sciatica 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Paracetamol 500mg 1t po qid prn pain for three months (#50) 
2.  Naproxen 220mg 1t po bid prn for three months (#50) 

 
17.  Khi Ngorn, 63M (Rovieng Cheung Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
 
Treatment:  

1.  HCTZ 50mg 1t po qd for three months (#90) 
2.  Do regular exercise, eat low salt/fats diet 

 
18.  Kim Chenda, 28F (Ta Tong Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  Genital wart 
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Treatment:  
1.  Refer to SHCH for surgical consultation on May 17, 2010 

 
19.  Kim Sam, 84F (Rovieng Tbong Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
 

Treatment:  
1.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for two months (#30) 
2.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for two months (buy) 

 
20.  Kong Nareun, 34F (Taing Treuk Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  Moderate MS with severe TR 
2.  Atria dilation 
3.  Severe pulmonary HTN 

 
Treatment:  

1.  Atenolol 25mg 1/2t po qd (#15) 
2.  Spironolactone 25mg 1t po qd (#30) 
3.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd (#8) 

 
21.  Kul Keung, 61F (Taing Treuk Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
2.  DMII 

 
Treatment:  

1.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for one month (# 15) 
2.  ASA 300mg ¼ t po qd for one month (# buy) 
3.  Captopril 25mg ¼ t po qd for one month (# buy) 
4.  Glibenclamide 5mg 1t po bid for one month (# buy) 
5.  Metformin 1000mg 1t po qhs for one month (#30) 
6.  Draw blood for Gluc and HbA1C at SHCH 

 
Lab result on May 14, 2010 

 
 Gluc =9.1 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 HbA1C =8.1 [4 - 6]  
 
22.  Lay Lai, 28F (Taing Treuk Village) 
Diagnosis: 
 1.  Tachycardia 
 
Treatment:  
             1.  Propranolol 40mg 1t po bid for two months (# 120) 
 
23.  Meas Lam Phy, 57M (Thnout Malou Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  DMII 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Metformin 1000mg 1t po qhs for two months (#60) 

 
24.  Moeung Srey, 42F (Thnout Malou Village)  
Diagnosis 

1. HTN 
2. Anemia due to malaria 

  
Treatment 
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 1.  Enalapril 5mg 1t po qd for one month (# 40) 
 2.  MTV 1t po qd for one month (#30) 
 3.  FeSO4/Folate 200/0.25mg 1t po for one month (#60) 
 
25.  Nong Khon, 59F (Thkeng Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
2.  Dyspepsia 

 
Treatment:  

1.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd (#20) 
2.  Ranitidine 150mg 1t po qhs for one month (#30) 
3.  FeSO4/Folate 200/0.25mg 1t po qd (#30) 
4.  Eat low salt diet, do regular exercise 

 
26.  Nung Bopha, 45F (Rovieng Cheung Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  DMII 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Glibenclamide 5mg 1t po bid for four months (buy) 
2.  Metformin 500mg 2t po bid for four months (buy) 

 3.  Captopril 25mg 1/4t po bid for four months (buy) 
4.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for four months (buy) 

 
27.  Nung Chhun, 70F (Ta Tong Village)  
Diagnosis: 
 1. HTN 
 2. DMII 
 
Treatment:  

 1.  Glibenclamide 5mg 1t po bid for one month (#60) 
 2.  Metformin 500mg 1t po bid for one month (#60) 
 3.  Enalapril 5mg 1/2t po qd for one month (# 15) 
 4.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for one month (buy) 

5.  Draw blood for Gluc and HbA1C at SHCH 
 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
 
 Gluc =7.6 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 HbA1C =6.7  [4 – 6] 
 
28.  Om Samen, 36F (Thnout Malou Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  Fibroadenoma on bilateral breasts 
2.  Dyspepsia 

 
Treatment:  

1.  Refer to SHCH for surgical consultation, possible biopsy or mass excision 
2.  Ranitidine 150mg 1t po qhs for one month (#30) 

 
29.  Pang Sidoeun, 31F (Rovieng Tbong Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.   HTN 
 
Treatment:  

1.   HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for two months (#30) 
  
30.  Pang Then, 51F (Thnal Keng Village)  
Diagnosis: 
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1.  HTN 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Enalapril 5mg 1t po qd for one month (#30) 
2.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for one month (#15) 
3.  Eat low Fats/Salt diet, do regular exercise 

 
31.  Pech Huy Keung, 48M (Rovieng Cheung Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  DMII 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Glibenclamide 5mg 1t po bid for one month (#60) 
2.  Captopril 25mg 1/4t po bid one month (buy) 
3.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd one month (#8) 
4.  Draw blood for Gluc and HbA1C at SHCH 

 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
 
 Gluc =14.5 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 HbA1C =11.2  [4 – 6] 
 
32.  Pheng Roeung, 61F (Thnout Malou Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
2.  Liver cirrhosis 
3.  Euthyroid  

 
Treatment:  

1.  Atenolol 25mg 2t po qd for three months (# 180) 
2.  Spironolactone 25mg 1t po qd for three months (90) 
3.  MTV 1t po qd for three months (#90) 

 
33.  Pou Limthang, 42F (Thnout Malou Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  Euthyroid Goiter 
 
Treatment:  

1.  Carbimazole 5mg 1/2t po tid for one month (#45) 
2.  Draw blood for Free T4 at SHCH 

 
 Lab result on May 2010 
 
 Free T4 =33.91 [9.14 - 23.81] 
 
 
34.  Prum Norn, 56F (Thnout Malou Village) 
Diagnosis: 
 1. Liver cirrhosis with PHTN 
 2. HTN 
 3. Hypocromic Microcytic Anemia 
 4. Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy 
  5. Renal Failure 
  
Treatment:  
 1. Spironolactone 25mg 1t po qd for two months (#60)  
 2. FeSO4/Folate 200/0.25mg 1t po qd for two months (#60) 
  3. Folic acid 5mg 1t po qd for two months (#60) 
 4.  MTV 1t po qd for two months (#60) 
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35. Prum Sourn, 65M (Taing Treuk Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  CHF with EF 27% 
2.  LVH 
3.  VHD (MI, AI) 
4.  Renal Impairment  

 
Treatment:  

1.  Captopril 25mg 1/4t po bid for three months (buy) 
2.  Furosemide 40mg 1t po qd for three months (#180) 
3.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for three months (buy) 

 
36.  Prum Tong, 48M (Thnout Malou Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  Goutyarthritis 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Naproxen 220mg 1t po bid (#30) 
2.  Paracetamol 500mg 1t po qid prn (#30) 

 
37.  Prum Yet, 46F (Bos Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  Hyperthyroidism 
 

Treatment:  
1. Carbimazole 5mg 1/2t po tid for one month (#40) 

 
38.  Rim Sopheap, 32F (Doang Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1. Dilated Cardiomyopathy with EF 32% with PR 
 
Treatment: 
 1.   Captopril 25mg 1/4t po bid for two months (buy) 
 2.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for two months (#15)  
 3.   MTV 1t po qd for two months (#60) 
 
39.  Ros Oeun, 50F (Thnout Malou Village)    
Diagnosis: 
             1.  HTN 
 2.  DMII 

 
Treatment:  
 1. Glibenclamide 5mg 11/2t po bid for one month (buy) 
 2. Metformin 500mg 2t po bid for one month (# 120) 
 3. Enalapril 5mg 1/2t po qd for one month (# 15) 
 4. ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for one month (buy) 
 5.  Draw blood for Gluco and HbA1C at SHCH 
 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
 
 Gluc =18.9 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 HbA1C =NP  [4 – 6] 
 
40.  Ros Sokun, 41F (Taing Treuk Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  DMII 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Metformin 500mg 1t po bid for one month (#60) 
2.  Captopril 25mg 1/4t po bid for one month (buy) 
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3.  Educate on diabetic diet, low salt/fats, do regular exercise and foot care 
4.  Draw blood for Gluc and HbA1C at SHCH 

 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
 
 Gluc =14.4 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 HbA1C =9.9  [4 – 6] 
 
 
41.  Sam Khim, 50F (Taing Treuk Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  DMII 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Metformin 500mg 11/2t po bid for one month (#90) 
2.  Captopril 25mg 1/4t po bid for one month (#15) 
3.  Draw blood for Gluc and HbA1C at SHCH 

 
Lab result on May 14, 2010 

  
 Gluc =23.5 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 HbA1C =12.6 [4 - 6]  
 
42.  Sam Thourng, 29F (Thnal Keng Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  Cardiomegaly by CXR 
2.  Severe MS (MVA <1cm2) 

 
Treatment: 

1.  Atenolol 25mg 2t po qd for one month (#60) 
2.  ASA 300mg 1/2t po qd for one month (#15) 
3.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd (#15) 

 
43.  Same Kun, 27F (Beung Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  Hyperthyroidism 
 

Treatment: 
1.  Propranolol 40mg 1t po bid for one month (#60) 

 
44.  Sao Ky, 71F (Thnout Malou Village) 
Diagnosis 

1.  HTN  
 
Treatment 

1.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for three months (# 45) 
 
45. Sao Lim, 73F (Taing Treuk Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
 
Treatment:  

1.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for three months (# 45) 
2.  ASA 300mg ¼ t po qd for three months (# 25) 
3.  MTV 1t po qd for three months (# 90) 
4.  Draw blood for CBC, Lyte, BUN, Creat, Gluc, tot chole, TG at SHCH 

 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
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 WBC =5.3 [4 - 11x109/L] Na =140 [135 - 145]   
 RBC =3.3 [3.9 - 5.5x1012/L] K =2.9 [3.5 - 5.0]  
 Hb =10.9 [12.0 - 15.0g/dL] BUN =2.4 [0.8 - 3.9] 
 Ht =33 [35 - 47%] Creat =123 [44 - 80]  
 MCV =97 [80 - 100fl] Gluc =3.6 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 MCH =33 [25 - 35pg] T. Chol =5.5 [<5.7] 
 MHCH =34 [30 - 37%] TG =1.8 [<1.71]   
 Plt =285 [150 - 450x109/L]  
 Lym =2.5 [1.0 - 4.0x109/L] 
 
46.  Sao Phal, 57F (Thnout Malou) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
2.  Anxiety 

 
Treatment:  

1.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for three months (# 45) 
2.  Amitriptylin 25mg 1t po qhs for three months (# 90) 
3.  Paracetamol 500mg 1t po qid prn pain/HA for three months (#50) 
4.  MTV 1t po qd for three months (#90) 
5.  Draw blood for Lyte, BUN, Creat, Gluc, tot chole, TG at SHCH 

 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
 
 WBC =8.8 [4 - 11x109/L] Na =138 [135 - 145]   
 RBC =3.5 [3.9 - 5.5x1012/L] K =2.6 [3.5 - 5.0]  
 Hb =10.2 [12.0 - 15.0g/dL] BUN =3.0 [0.8 - 3.9] 
 Ht =31 [35 - 47%] Creat =195 [44 - 80]  
 MCV =89 [80 - 100fl] Gluc =5.9 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 MCH =29 [25 - 35pg] T. Chol =6.1 [<5.7] 
 MHCH =33 [30 - 37%] TG =2.4 [<1.71]   
 Plt =338 [150 - 450x109/L] Uric Aci = [140 - 340] 
 Lym =2.6 [1.0 - 4.0x109/L] 
 Mxd = [0.1 - 1.0x109/L]  
 Neut = [1.8 - 7.5x109/L] 
 
47.  Say Soeun, 67F (Rovieng Cheung Village) 
Diagnosis: 
 1. HTN   
 2. DMII 
 3.  Urticaria 
 
Treatment:  

 1.  Glibenclamide 5mg 1t po bid for one month (# 60) 
 2.  Metformin 500mg 1t po bid for one month (# 60) 
 3.  Enalapril 5mg 1t po qd for one month (# 35) 
 4.  Atenolol 25mg 1t po bid for one month (# 60) 
 5.  ASA 300mg ¼t po qd for one month (# 8) 
 6.  MTV 1t po qd for one month (# 30) 
 7.  Diphenhydramine 25mg 1t po qhs (#20) 
 8.  Draw blood for Gluc and HbA1C at SHCH 
  

Lab result on May 14, 2010 
  
 Gluc =14.6 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 HbA1C =6.4  [4 - 6] 
 
48.  Seung Savorn, 48M (Sre Thom Village) 
Diagnosis: 
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1.  HTN 
 
Treatment:  

1.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for three months (# 45tab) 
 
49.  Sok Thai, 69M (Taing Treuk Village)  
Diagnosis: 
 1.   Stroke 
 
Treatment:  
 1.   ASA 300mg 1/2t po qd for three months (# 45) 
 2.   MTV 1t po qd for three months (#90) 
 
50.  Som An, 50F (Rovieng Tbong) 
Diagnosis 
 1. HTN 
  
Treatment 
 1. Atenolol 25mg 1t po bid for four months (# 240) 
 2. HCTZ 50mg 1t po qd for four months (# 120) 

 
51.  Srey Hom, 62F (Taing Treuk Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.   HTN 
2.   DMII with PNP 
3.   Renal Failure 

 
Treatment:  

1.   Glibenclamide 5mg 11/2t po bid for one month (# 90) 
2.   Nifedipine 20mg 1t po qd for one month (# 30) 
3.   ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for one month (# 8) 
4.   Amitriptylin 25mg 1/2t po qhs for one month (# 15) 
5.   FeSO4/Folic Acid 200/0.25mg 1t po qd for one month (#30) 
6.   MTV 1t po qd for one month (#30) 

 
52.  Sun Ronakse, 40F (Sre Thom Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
2.  VHD?? 

 
Treatment:  

1.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd (#20) 
 
53.  Svay Tevy, 42F (Thnout Malou Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.   DMII 
 
Treatment:  

1.  Glibenclamide 5mg 2t po bid for two months (# 240) 
2.  Metformin 500mg 2t po bid for two months (# 240) 
3.  Captopril 25mg 1/4t po qd for two months (buy) 
4.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for two months (# 15)  

 
54.  Tann Kim Hor, 56F (Rovieng Cheung Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  DMII 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Glibenclamide 5mg 1t po bid for one month (#60) 
2.  Metformin 500mg 1t po bid for one month (#60) 
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3.  Captopril 25mg 1/4t po bid for one month (#15) 
4.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for one month (#8) 
5.  Draw blood for Gluc and HbA1C at SHCH 

 
Lab result on May 14, 2010 

  
 Gluc =6.2 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 HbA1C =8.1  [4 - 6] 
 
55.  Tann Kim Horn, 51F (Thnout Malou Village) 
Diagnosis 
 1. DMII 
 
Treatment 

1. Glibenclamide 5mg 2t po bid (buy) 
2. Metformin 500mg 2t po bid (buy) 
3. Captopril 25mg 1/4t po qd (buy) 
4.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for (buy) 
 

56.  Tey Sophourn, 33F (Chambak Phaem Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  Dyspepsia 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Ranitidine 150mg 1t po qhs for month (#30) 

 
57.  Thoang Korn, 38F (Ta Tong Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
 

Treatment:  
1.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for two months (#30) 

 
58.  Thorng Khun, 43F (Thnout Malou Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  Hyperthyroidsim 
2.  Sciatica 
3.  Vit Deficiency 

 
Treatment:  

1.  Carbimazole 5mg 1t po bid for one month (#60) 
2.  Paracetamol 500mg 1t po qid prn pain for one month (#20) 
3.  MTV 1t po qd for one month (#30) 
4.  Draw blood for Free T4, TSH at SHCH 

 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
 
 TSH =<0.02 [0.49 - 4.67]  
 Free T4 =27.37 [9.14 - 23.81] 
 
 
59.  Thon Vansoeun, 52F (Backdoang Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
 

Treatment:  
1.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for two months (#30) 
2.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for two months (#15) 

 
60.  Tith Hun, 56F (Ta Tong Village) 
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Diagnosis: 
 1.  HTN 
 
Treatment:  

1.  Enalapril 5mg 2t po qd for one month (# 60) 
2.  Atenolol 25mg 1t po bid for one month (# 60) 

 
61.   Tith Pov, 70F (Taing Treuk Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  DMII with PNP 
 

Treatment: 
1.  Glibenclamide 5mg 1t po bid for four months (#240) 
2.  Captopril 25mg 1/4t po bid for four months (#60) 
3.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for four months (#30) 
4.  Amitriptyline 25mg 1/4t po qhs for four months (#30) 

 
62.  Toun Keun, 23F (Bang Korn Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.   VHD (Severe MS/TR/TS) 
2.   Mild MR with EF 45% 

 
Treatment:  

1.  Digoxin 0.25mg 1t po qd for two months (#60) 
2.  Furosemide 40mg 1t po qd for two months (#60) 
3.  MTV 1t po qd for two months (#60) 
4.  FeSO4/Folate 200/0.4mg 1t po bid for two months (#120) 

 
63.  Thoang Khoeun, 51F (Thnout Malou Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  Drug induced hepatitis 
2.  Premature artrial contraction 
3.  Thalassemia? 

 
Treatment:  

1.  MTV 1t po bid for one month (#60) 
2.  FeSO4/Folate 200/0.4mg 1t po bid for one month (#60) 
3.  Folic acid 5mg 1t po qd (#30) 

 
64.  Um Sam Ol, 41M (Sleng Tuol Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  Liver cirrhosis 
 

Treatment:  
1.  Spironolactone 25mg 1t po bid (#60) 
2.  Folic acid 5mg 1t po qd (#30) 

 
65.  Um Yi, 55F (Rovieng Cheung Village)  
Diagnosis: 

1.  HTN 
2.  Dyspepsia 

 
Treatment:  

1.  HCTZ 50mg 1/2t po qd for three months (#45) 
2.  Ranitidine 150mg 1t po qhs (#30) 
3.  Draw blood for Lyte, BUN, Creat, gluc, Tot chole and TG at SHCH 

 
 Lab result on May 14, 2010 
 
 WBC =5.3 [4 - 11x109/L] Na =139 [135 - 145]   
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 RBC =4.2 [3.9 - 5.5x1012/L] K =3.3 [3.5 - 5.0]  
 Hb =11.6 [12.0 - 15.0g/dL] BUN =1.0 [0.8 - 3.9] 
 Ht =36 [35 - 47%] Creat =85 [44 - 80]  
 MCV =87 [80 - 100fl] Gluc =5.1 [4.2 - 6.4]  
 MCH =28 [25 - 35pg] T. Chol =6.3 [<5.7] 
 MHCH =32 [30 - 37%] TG =3.4 [<1.71]   
 Plt =294 [150 - 450x109/L]  
 Lym =2.3 [1.0 - 4.0x109/L] 
 
66.  Un Chhourn, 40M (Taing Treuk Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  DMII 
 
Treatment:  

1.  Glibenclamide 5mg 1t po bid for four months (#120) 
2.  Captopril 25mg 1/4t po qd for four months (buy) 
3.  ASA 300mg 1/4t po qd for four months (#15) 

 
67.  Uy Noang, 55M (Thnout Malou Village) 
Diagnosis: 

1.  DMII 
 
Treatment:  

1.  Glibenclamide 5mg 1t po bid for three months (#90) 
2.  Metformine 500mg 1t po bid for three months (#90) 

 
68.  Vong Cheng Chan, 52F (Rovieng Cheung Village) 
Diagnosis  

1.   HTN 
  
Treatment 

1.   Atenolol 25mg 1t po bid for three months (#180) 
 
 
 
 

The next Robib TM Clinic will be held on  
June 7 - 11, 2010 
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